
September 10, 2021

Dear Staff, Families, and Community Members,

COVID-19 cases
As part of our Return to School plan, RSU 16 will continue to make summary information related to COVID-19
cases formally every two weeks, including opportunities for vaccination clinics.  Ken will be sending a letter
every two weeks beginning on September 10 with our summary information for the previous two weeks.  If you
would like daily information, our COVID-19 dashboard will be updated daily.  It is located on our website or go
to this link https://www.rsu16.org/about/covid-dashboard The dashboard data is only able to be seen using a
computer or tablet.

Pooled Testing
RSU 16 has partnered with Concentric by Ginkgo to provide an optional and free pooled testing program. If you
have questions or would like to sign up, contact the school for more information on the consent process.

RSU 16 started  pooled testing this week.  RSU 16 will not be sending notification of a negative pool.

If a pool is positive, a rapid antigen test is done on all participating people in that pool. If a child’s rapid antigen
test comes back positive, they have a COVID-19 diagnosis and will need to quarantine. If a child’s rapid antigen
test comes back negative, they are able to continue in-person classroom instruction as long as they do not
develop symptoms of COVID-19.  Children not participating in pooled testing may need to quarantine if any
child in their classroom is determined to be COVID-19 positive from the rapid antigen tests performed after the
positive pooled COVID-19 test.

All students in a class, group, or cohort swab their own noses and place their swabs in a single tube (that’s the
pooling step). The samples in that tube are then run as a single sample, using one test. See it in action here.
PRHS Principal, Cari Medd created a quick video about returning to school at PRHS. At about 5 minutes, she
demonstrates how to swab for pooled testing.  Check it out! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rqUla-alSG8

My child is a close contact, but does not have to quarantine?  How is this possible?
When a student or staff member does not need to quarantine, it is because they qualified for an exemption.
There are four exemptions as defined in the Maine Department of Education Standard Operating Procedure
(SOP): vaccination, previous positive within 90 days, pooled testing participation, and universal masking.

If your child is a close contact and is fully vaccinated, then they can continue coming to school, participating in
community activities, and school-related activities given they remain symptom free.

If your child is a close contact and has had a positive molecular or antigen test within 90 days, then they can
continue coming to school, participating in community activities, and school-related activities given they
remain symptom free.

If your child is a close contact and participates in pooled testing, then they can continue coming to school and
school-related activities given they remain symptom free.  However, they will not be able to participate in
community activities for 10 days.

https://www.rsu16.org/about/covid-dashboard
https://www.concentricbyginkgo.com/
https://www.concentricbyginkgo.com/how-it-works/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rqUla-alSG8&fbclid=IwAR2pXkUl9op2ZIDUjuyYKYDToUmGFSyQEWeoyzUDCaLP4RLD2ckOGMgxki0
https://www.maine.gov/doe/sites/maine.gov.doe/files/2021-08/SOP%20Updated%208.12.21.pdf
https://www.maine.gov/doe/sites/maine.gov.doe/files/2021-08/SOP%20Updated%208.12.21.pdf


If the school has a universal masking policy, then in some instances they may continue coming to school given
they remain symptom free.  However, they will not be able to participate in school-related or community
activities for 10 days.  What do you mean “in some instances”?  During meal time students are unmasked for
more than 15-minutes, so students within 6 feet of the positive case would not qualify for this exemption.

All close contacts, even those with a quarantine exemption, should be masked until a negative test or until the
end of a 10-day period or if participating in pooled testing until the next negative pooled test.

Why are we asking all families to complete the Meal Application Form if meals are no charge?
The family income data provided by the application informs key funding for school resources. This includes
school meal reimbursements, funding for Title I programs, funding and resources for afterschool programs,
State subsidy, funding for special education, teacher loan forgiveness.
The COMPLETELY CONFIDENTIAL application is available to print, complete and return to your school
or you can complete the online form at www.SchoolLunchApp.com. If you have difficulty accessing either of
these methods, the form can also be sent home with a student...just contact your school's office to make the
request. If you have any questions please contact Ellen Dore, RSU 16 Food Service Director, edore@rsu16.org,
207-998-5400 ext  107.

Educational Technicians Needed
Educational Technicians needed in all schools to work with students with special needs. A fabulous way to
make a difference and have the same work schedule as your child's school schedule! Must be certified as an Ed
Tech II or III.  We can help you with the following requirements:
Link to certification and fingerprinting: https://www.maine.gov/doe/cert
Link to District employment application: https://www.rsu16.org and click on "Job Opportunities" at the bottom
of the page. Contact Holly Day at hday@rsu16.org if you need additional information.

All Mainers 12 years old and older became eligible for a vaccine on May 10.  If you have questions about
COVID-19 vaccines, visit the CDC website for information about vaccines. It describes in more detail the
vaccines and provides answers to commonly asked questions. Also, your health care provider is a resource for
information about vaccines.  More information on vaccination for people in Maine is available at Maine’s
COVID-19 vaccine website.

Sincerely,
Ken Healey and Amy Hediger

http://www.schoollunchapp.com/?fbclid=IwAR3uYLdy0zWWyBrOxz-OgLbtCJPNoLIcvwctpHYPymi6trPggwiLkIM9xgk
mailto:edore@rsu16.org
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.maine.gov%2Fdoe%2Fcert%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0tEqUHnSu3GiWMmqJh6zbNjshV8ciZxgNz0YiTNORe3QkPox9i93ouIGE&h=AT1LAKHjQX91Ttgewr9pn5hZYcIpBz54y-tA9poXMJJwePPl0fwIIF-gdhKvq5SYZjDU0s40ZCSf7pg9cCnP97fsH06tK0tjjhnlsD7lcO32prqj03WJd3_-S4j7WdUwiPNUGFY1d-bhlN_RNfL4Kcc&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1Y5qnTbmfozWXa2f80p7nsvHqVCC7u96KsQNPnHOxfwhwbvOJ-B8iA1OTe7_exhPqDuXg36_peUUt0ttMgXPb-sNrC1abXbvSR9H-C9ndfxlkEBlVq2gcM-3JisQ9zvKtSeXJvqZAvqwhveQNXgDZwd7YZlGtXqo1lq8oRfTbIIQE6QBE3sUrcvbOTRYMjlQ
https://www.rsu16.org/?fbclid=IwAR2APC08LM5dOksbj66ibe1veHO0H0UIz0KefeJ4Lh2nYU8FHfMdiJVF3Y0
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/kyx7mn6h5q-gfEZ4Zkrw4Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRifVzxP0Q9aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2RjLmdvdi9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy8yMDE5LW5jb3YvdmFjY2luZXMvaW5kZXguaHRtbFcHc2Nob29sbUIKYJxxKZxgB-bgZVIRa2hlYWxleUByc3UxNi5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6DyhsZzzmmtYJVWiZTyogQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRifVzxP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWFpbmUuZ292L2NvdmlkMTkvdmFjY2luZXNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmCccSmcYAfm4GVSEWtoZWFsZXlAcnN1MTYub3JnWAQAAAAB
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